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PU出现时退出信道的过程。由于绝大部分 SU制定 DSA 算法前都会假设一





本文基于 USRP（Universal Software Radio Peripheral，通用无线电外设），


























In recent years, with the continuing growth of wireless communication services 
and the traditional management method which pre-assign and authorize the spectrum 
usage, spectrum resources have been getting scarcer with each passing day.The 
concept of Cognitive Radio was put forward by Dr. J.Mitola in 1999. Flexible and 
effective management of spectrum resources could be provided by this new wireless 
technology, which would greatly raise the utilization rate of spectrum. There are two 
kinds of users in Cognitive Radio system, Primary Users (PUs) and Secondary Users 
(SUs). SUs can autonomously sense the channel and use the spectrum 
holes.Dynamic Spectrum Access (DSA), the key technology of Cognitive Radio, is 
mainly a process of SUs to develop adaptive strategies about sensing the spectrum, 
choosing the channel and vacating the spectrum when PUs show up. The PU 
behavior model is very important for the SU’s DSA scheduling of the corresponding 
frequency, because most SUs will assume a corresponding PU behavior model as the 
basis before formulating a DSA algorithm. 
This paper aims to design a low-cost and flexible Cognitive Radio platform for 
researching PU behavior model based on software radio. Meanwhile, measuring and 
modeling the PU behavior could be accomplished withthis platform to improve and 
optimize SU decisions. 
In this paper, function-expansion of a CR platform for GSM cellular mobile 
telecommunication network business is established based on USRP, GNU Radio and 
Airprobe, on which the acquisition of voice communicat on services data, the 
detection of GSM signaling channels and the analysis of signaling protocols are 
realized. At last, after collecting, counting and modeling the data of cellular voice 
call services with the platform, a more accurate servic s mathematical model for the 
typical scene is proposed. 
It can be proved by experiments on the platform that information of the 















collecting and parsing the system information on BCCH. Furthermore, the call 
behavior of PU can be modeled by parsing the immediat  assignment messages. 
Because the hardware part of the platform (PC and USRP) is low-cost and the 
software part is easily build up and has strong portability, the platform is of great 
popularized significance and application value. 
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